
NOV!i TRY TO SELL'

Potato Speculators Anxious
to Unload.

PAID ABOVE THE MARKET

But Farmers, Excltod by the Ex-

treme Prices Offered, Now De-

cline to Market Their Product.
Holiday Tone In Grain.

Thre Is a lull in the potato market at
ths present time. Some of the buyers who
Jumped In not Ions and paid prices
abova the market value In anticipation of a
bulge, have now turned sellers and axe tryi-

ng- to unload on the other dealers, but with
fnflllTerent success. The demand from Cali-
fornia la Terr slow and the shippers are
cautious about taking hold.

Based on the E&n Francisco market, where
average stock Is soiling at $1.13 and fancy
at $1.23. shippers are orroring to farmers
AO 83 cents for Eastern Multnomah and
OS TO cents for Valley stock. This, they
say, la all the market will Justify, but the
farmers are still excited by the higher prices
offered recently by speculator and are not
disposed to sell at these prices. They are
nearly all ens-age- In digging now. but
are holding back their potatoes from the
market, although prices axe very fair.
This, In the opinion of the dealers. Is bad
policy and may lead to a slump later, when
all of them try to market their product.

The California market la held down by the
big supply of River potatoes still unsold.
There Is always a "demand in San Fran-
cisco for a certain amount of Oregona. but
the price is governed by the price of Cali-
fornia potatoes.

The best Inquiry Just at the present time
Is for seed varieties, to ship south, and for
these buyers here are offering one cent apound.

otuxox actus ix msw york.
" Bale la Helped by Poor Quality of Kastern-(ron- n

Fruit.
The Hew Tork Frultman's Guide of

18 reports a good general move-
ment In box apples at 12.M-- per box for

pttsenberg stock, and other Western apples
' eelllng as to kind and quality at $2-5-0 3

per box. Many poor Eastern apples are on
the New Tork market, which has Injured
the general trade la barrel stock, but, as a
New Tork dealer expressed It. 'It wouldseem to have stimulated a good doal of busi-
ness In the box stock, and this fruit now
has the call here. It Is said that most of
the Oregon apples have been shipped out of
the etato, and It Is said that a good per-
centage of the fruit has found a market In
this and contiguous centers."

The Guide says of the Hood River apple
deal:

"Hood River apples packed by the HoodRiver Valley Association have again demon-strated the value of care In the packing andselection of stock for the several markets.It Is stated on good authority that the bigdeal In. the fruit handled by Bteinhoxdt &Kelly, cf this city, has practically beenwound uro. and that the bulk of the HoodRiver product has been put into circulationamong the trade. The apples from the sec-
tion noted made as much of a hit this sea-son as last and that is saying a good deal,for last year the sales were on a scale thatmarked an epoch In the history of applemarketing. IMi year as then the uniform-ity shown In the grading and packing of thishigh-cla- ss fruit established a confidenceamong the buyers that made the disposal ofthe stork a mere matter of detail. To theHood River Apple-Growe- Union is due thepraise that comes to those who have set anigh mark for excellence and maintained It."
BAuem hops sell fob si chests

ew Hop Acreage In California '

Estimated
at 600 Acres,

Hop dealers look for some business thiswek for aocount of late EMcember ship
menta. but It Is not likely there' will be
much trading until the holidays axe past.'
Aa for the foreign demand. It la not ex-
pected to materialise strongly until afterthe FTngllah elections.

Although several dealers were in the mar-
ket yesterday, the only transaction reported
was the purchase of Catlln & Unn of tha
Blmontaa lot of 111 bales at Salem at 21
cents.

A California letter stated that some con-
tracting was being done In Eonoma at M
cents for three years. It was estimated by
the writer of the letter that the- new hopacreage In the state will amount to 600 acres
of which SOO acres is la Sonoma,

no Acnrrrr ix graiv trade.
Buyers and Sellers Waiting Until tha Holi-

days Are Over.
Grain traders are waiting until the holi-

days axe over to resume active business. Inthe meantime, with hardly any offerings or
demand, prices are nominal, yet the undertone of the market Is very healthy. Buyers
of wneat, oats os barley real lie they wouldnv to pay full prices to get supplies Intha country.

The American visible supply of wheat Isreported by the Merchants' Exchange ata decrease of aiT.OOO bush-
els.

Local receipts. In cars, were as follows:
Wheat Barley Flour Oats HayMonday 94 6 T k aTear ago 10:1 4 14 8 10Fcaaon to ate.s.-i- losu Hob ss 19:iiear ago gaca 12.,7 Ma 6G1

rOn-TK- STTLr, SFTI.T-- S AT GOAD PRICES
Advance) In Eastern Butter Strengthens the

Locul Market.
There was not much demand for live poul-try yesterday, but the little that came In

sold at good prices. Chickens brouxht IScents, and Chinese buyers readily paid 20
cents for ducks. A fair Inquiry Is expected
this week for dressed poultry, and it is prob-
able that what surplus was carried over will
be entirely worked off. Eastern ducks' andgeese are meeting with much favor because
of their unusually fine appearance.

The street was well supplied with eggs,
and while In some quarters the feeling was
weak, elsewhere a good demand was re-
ported.

Cheese was quoted very firm, and It Is an-
ticipated that prices will be raised this weekor next.

The butter market has gained rantstrength from the advance in the East.

Receipts of Fresh Produce.
A good supply of fresh produce came inyesterday. Including ens car of celery, twocars of sweet potatoes, two cars of oranges,

one car of lemons and two cars of bananas.Trade was fairly good, and prices generally
unchan jred.

Bank Clearings.
Har.k clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday ware as follows:

CleartsKs. Balance.Portland I IKU. .vw Xius in"
naooma 1.W3.1T7 114.83(1fcpokar.e 1.06..345 1:3.170

FOKTLA.M) MARKETS.

Grain. Flour, Fred. Etc.
WHEAT Truck prices: Blue.tem. $1.10:

club. 11.10; red Russian. l.'bal-C- i; Valley.
SI OS.

BARLEY Feed and brewing. X3031 perton.
KI.OUR Patents, $8.15 per barrel; straightSS; export. 4 OS; Valley. $5.70; graham.C3.A(: whom whaat. quarters, S.VT0.
CORN Whole, tio: cracked. $38 per ton.
MILLSTI-FF- Hran. $20 per ton; mid-dlings, 3S; shorts. $;s.50 a S50; raffedbarley. $.11.
Oats No 1 white. Jm.Wtff S3 per ton.1A Timothy: Willamette Valley, til 9

Dairy and Country Produce.
BUTTER City creamery extras, S9c;fancy outside creamery 34(3-39- per lb.;store. 22 i a 24c (Butter fat prices averageltte per pound under regular butter prices.)POITLTRT Hens, 15c; Springs. 16c; ducks.20c; geese. 12c; turkeys, live, 20c; dressed,

25C- . s
EGGS Fresh Oreeon extras 41iiM2t4o perdozen; Eastern, per dozen.CHEESS Full cream twins.

Pe. Dund- - young Americas. 19194cPORK Fancy. lOitplO'o per pound.
VEAL Extras. 11 11 fee per pound.

Vegetables and Fruits.
FRESH FRUITS Apples. II J box:pears. II 1.50 per box; Spanish Malaga,

$7iS7.50 per barrel; quincea $1.251.50 per
box; cranberrries. $'J per barrel; per-simmons, si. 50 per box.

POTATiiES Carload buying prices: Ore-gon, per sack; sweet potatoes, 2o per
pound.

TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges. X2.603;lemons, fancy, $6; choice. $5.50; grape-
fruit $3.50(3)4 per box; bananas, Ctg&eper pound; pomegranates, $1.50 per box.Japanese oranges, Sl.G0fgl.73 per bundle;tangerines. $1.75 per box. -

VEGETABLES Artichokas. 75o per
dozen; beans, 10c per pound; cabbage, lcper pound; cauliflower, S1.S5(T?2 dot- - celery,per crate; eggplant, $1.75:lettuce. $1.50 per box; peas. 10c perpound; garlic, 10c per pound; horseradish.
$1.50 per box; pumpkins. lVt&lHc; radishes.15c per dozen; sprouts. 8c per lb.; squash,lf?l4e; tomatoes. 75cr3$l.

SACK VEGETABLES Turnips. $1 per
sack; carrots. $1; beets, $1.60; parsnips.
$1.50.

ONIONS Oregon. $1.50 per sack.

Pro visions.
BACON Fancy, 27o per pound; standard.22c; choice, 21c; English. 2O20aDRY SALT CURED Regular short clears,dry salt. 1514c; smoked, lic; short clearbacks, heavy dry salted, 16 lie; smoked,

IS He; Oregon exports, dry salted, 16c;
smoked. 17a.

HAMS 10 to 1$ pounds, lTUc; 14 to 1
pounds. 17 He; lg to 20 pounds, 17c: hams,skinned. 18c: picnics. 13feo; cottage rolls.16c; boiled hams, 24025c; boiled picnics.
21c

LARD Kettle rendered. 10s. 17ttc; stan-
dard pure, 10s, 16c; choice, 10s. 15cCompound. 10s, 11 Uc.

SMOKED BEEF Beef tongues, each, 60c;
dried beef sets, 19c; dried beef outsldes. 17c;
dried beef lnsldes, 21o; dried beef knuckles,
10c

PICKLED GOODS Barrels: Pigs' feet.SIS. 60: regular tripe. $10: honeycomb tripe.
$12; lunch tongues, $19.50; mess beef, ex-
tra, $12; mess pork, $26.

. Hops, Wool, Hides. Etc
HOPS 1909 crop, 202Hic: olds, nominal.
WOOL Eastern Oregon, 1623c pound;

olds, nominal.
MOHAIR Choice. 23c pound.
CASCARA BARK i'.ic per pound.
HIDES Dry hides. ISOlUo per pound;

dry kip. 17lSc pound: dry calfskin. 19
21c pound: salted hides, 10Hllc: salted
calfskin. 13 10c pound; green, lc less.

FURS No. 1 Bkins: Goatskins. 15c
$1.25; badger, 2550c; bear, beaver,
$6G0!?8.5O; cat. wild. TSc1.50: cougar,
porfect head and claws. $a10: fisher,
dark, $T.5011; pale. $4.90jf7: fox, cross,S35; fox, gray, 60S0c; fox. red. $3(&5:
fox. silver. $353:100; lynx, $S15; marten,
dark, $S12; mink, S3. 50 5.50; musk rat.sea otter, $100230. as to size and color;lSg25c; otter. $2.B04: raccoon. eOfi'TBc;
skunks, noGrSOc; civet cat. lOftlBc; wolf,
$33.S0: coyote. T5cT$1.25: wolverine, dark,
$3 33; wolverine, pale, $2(2.30.

Groceries. Dried Fruits, Etc.
DRIED FRUIT Apples, 10c per pound;

peaches, 8c; prunes, Italians, 435c;prunes, French, 45o; currants. 10c;' apri-
cots., 12 Ho; dates, 7 Ho per pound.

SALMON Columbia River. tails.
J2 per dozen; tails, $2.95;
Mats, $2.1014 ; Alaska pink, talis,
00c; red. tails, $1.45; sockeyes,

talis. $2.
COFFEE Mocha, 2428c; Java, ordinary.

17S20c; Costa Rica, fancy. 1820c: good,
16(JJ18c; ordinary, 1216c per pound.

NUTS Walnuts, 16o per pound; Brazil
nuts. 12VtflSc; filberts, 16 17c; almonds,
16&17c; chestnuts, Ohio. 20c; cocoanuts,
vOc&ifl. per dozen.

BEANS Small white. 6 He: large white.Hc; Lima. 5c; bayou, 6Wc; pink, 4c;red Mexican, 7cSUGAR Dry granulated, fruit and berry,
J5.U5; beet $3.75; extra C, S3. 43; golden Ccubes (barrel). $6.a5; powdered(barrel). $6.20. Terms on remittanceswithin 15 days, deduct c per pound. Iflater than 15 days and within 30 days, de-
duct He per pound. Maple sugar, 13 18cper pound.

SALT Granulated. $14 per ton. $1.90 per
bale; half ground, 100s. $8.50 per ton; 60s,
$9 per ton.

HOIIEY Choice. $3.25 8.60 per case.

Oils, Turpentine, 'Etc.
COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star, cases.

lOo per gallon; eocene, cases, 22c per gallon;Elaine, cases, 28o per gallon; extra star,
cases, 22a per gallon; water white. Iron bar-
rels, 11 4c Per gallon; wood barrels, 15 Heper gallon; special water white. Iron barrels.
13c per gallon.

GASOLINE Red crown and motor gaso-
line, iron barrels, 16c per gallon; cases, 23oper gallon; 66 gasoline. Iron barrels, SOo per
gallon 87 He per gallon.

BENZINE V. M. and naptha. Iron bar-
rels, 13 per gallon: cases. 2044e ner rat
ion: engine distillate. Iron barrels, 6o per
smiuu; cwBwa, iuc per gallon.

TURPENTINE In cases, T80 per gallon;
wood barrels, 75 He per gallon; aroturpa(turpentine substitute), iron barrels, 38 per
gallon ; cases. 45o per gallon.

LINSEED OIL Raw. in barrels, 7Se;boiled, in barrels, 80c; raw. In cases, SSc;
boiled. In cases, 85c.

EGG DEE.1AND IS BETTER

BUT PRICES ATIH NOT LIFTED
AT SEATTLE,

Good Trade in Japanese Oranges.
Prospect of Li gtit Potato Ship-

ments Makes Firm Market.

eBATTIjE, Dec 27. (Special.) About 100
bundles of Japtme5a oranges taara reached
Tacoma for Seattle commission men. Th
fruit will be fumigated and will probably
not be ready for distribution until about
Wednesday. Japanese oranges have had a
good sale locally. California tangerines are
now offering a$2 per box.

potato market was firm today at
S20. The prospects of light shipments this
week are largely responsible for thts con-
dition.

Business In fruit and regetable depart-
ments todaysSjuJJjjht. The California boat
brousrht about 400 packages of produce
mostly cocoanuts. Rail receipts were mod-
erate.

Trade in dairy produce was very brisk.
The demand for fresh eggs was reported
better "than at any tiroa in two weeks, but
the anticipated rise to 60 cents did not ma-
terialize and sales were made at 43 cents.
There was a fair demand for hens and
chickens and a few orders for live turkeys
for the New Year's trade were booked at
Christmas prices.

Millers were able to get wheat here to-
day, and all but one plant resumed. Therewas not much demand for wheat, and last
week's prices prevail. Hay receipts were
49 carloads.

QUOTATIONS AT SAX FRANCISCO.

Price Paid for Produce In Uxs Bay City
Market.

BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27. The follow-ing prices were quoted in th-- produce
market today:

Vegetables Cucumbers, $11.75; string
beans. 1520o; tomatoes, Sll.Tb; garlic.
Mi green peas, 10(fil7Hc, eggplant, 8010c.

Millstuffs Bran, 2S &030: mJddllnga
$3U.50t 37.50.

Buttei- - Fancy creamery, 85o; creamery
second. 81c; fancy dairy, 29c.Egss Store. l2Hc fancy. 47c

Cheese New, 13;jJ18Vic, young Amer-
icas, lbi 19c

Hay Wheat, 141S.tW; wheat and oats
$1.H&17; alfalfa, )12; stock. $S4 10; strawper bale. 60 (g1 70c x

Fruits Apples, choice. 75c$1.00; com-
mon, &0&3o; bananas. 50c( $3.25; limes,
44.60; lemons, choice. f,3 t?A,oO; com-

mon, i l.SoiiS.60; oranges, navels, $1,654
il.BO; pineapples. $2&2.

Wool tsouth Plains and Ban Joaquin
10c; spring Humboldt and .Mendocino,

13 C 13c
Hops 2&24c per pound.
Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, J1.151.23.Falir.os Burbanks. S1.S591-40- sweets, 21. 50tt l.tiu.
Receipts Klour, 6764 quarter sacks;wheat, 30'HV centals; barley, 26O0 centals;beans, 1125 sacks; potatoes, 7S0 sacks- -

7 sacks; wool. W3 bales; hides,' 1060

SKYBOGKETGOURSE

Rock Island Stock Soars Up-

ward 31 1- -4 Points.

THEN LOSES ALL ITS GAIN

Bungling Manipulation GiTen as the
Reason for Its Extraordinary-Actio-

Ijiet in General
Xot Affected.

XETV YORK. Dec. 27. Te Rook Iflamdepisodo In today's stock mnrket afforded anopportunity to test the stability of the pres-e- nt

specnlatlye position. TTie resisting- power
shown to the alarming Intimations carried by
the sensational gyrations la Rock Island mock
served as assurance that the present position
ia not easily vulnerable. There was a dreadthat quiet liquidation mipht have been goingon which would be followed, after a certainstatre. by the withdrawal of support andabandonment of values to the natural play of
forces. rf

In some stocks where there has been a per-
sistence of speculative activity since themarket has grown quiet there was ahasty unloading of stocks, and a sharp breakIn prices. Tha general list, however, stoodup well under the shock and then rallied.The conclusion is forced that the heavy tonelast week was due to a pause In tha activityof the speculation for a rise, rather than toany active pressure to sell stocks.

Whatever explanation may He back of thaRock Island episode, the movement of thastock was extraordinary. A rise of 81 14points In five minutes In the price of a rail-
road stock having a substantial volume anda widely disseminated market, 10 a rare oc-
currence in stock market history. When ItIs followed in almost as IltUe time by acomitate relapse. It may be sold to be al-
most without precedent.

Attempted explanations of the movement
were widely varied and In some cases fan-
tastic. Recent heavy sales of calls' on the
stock by foreign stock operators and the pur-
chases by them, according to the rule, ofhalf the amount required to meet the con
tract undoubtedly played a part In the n.

y
The conviction grew that a miscarriage ofthe market- management of the stock had as

much to do as anything with the unedifylng
spectacle of Its performance. That manage-
ment has Involved lavish outlay of resources
end a very free play of manipulative forces.
Instead of the usual carefully calculated bal-
ance of such forces today, there seemed to
have been a reckless or blundering upheaval
In one direction without the Intended effecton the other side. An error by A-- subordinateclerk was one specious suggestion brought
forward, with the conclusion left by Christ
mas festivities offered to account for It. Thisexplanation or Its corollaries found more gen-
eral acceptance; than rumors of a struggle for
control, owing to the fact of the control lying
with the preerred stock of the company.

Having asserted Its power of resistance to
shock, the stock market showed little dispo-
sition to move upward with decision pending
the working out of the year end money marketproblem.

Bonds were Irregular. Total sales, par
value, t4.907.000. United States bonds were
unchanged on calL

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Low.Allls Chalmers pf. 200 64 C4U 54Amal Copper 85,000 i8 87
Am Agricultural .. 1.60O 49H 48 4S
Am Ieet Sugar. . . 1KM 4j 46 14Am Can pf eo si HI 80Am Car & Foun. 809 71 'A 71 71
Am Cotton Oil...- - 07
Am Hide & L, pf . . 00 4714 46Am Ice Securities. SOO 25'f8 2Ki4 25Am Linseed ..... 2.700 18 17 17Am Locomotive .. 1,100 60 - GBi,4 69
Am Smelt & Ref. 16,600 102H IOO14 101

do preferred llrt no?; 110 111Am Sugar Ref. . . 400 liavi 122 1, 122Am Tel & Tel.... 2,000 142 142Am Tobacco pf . . . 400 V6 96Am Woolen . , 31
Anaconda Mln Co. 7.200 '5314 '49 62
Atchison 6,&o0 122 12114 121do preferred . . , SOO 10514 105 i, 106Atlan Coast Line. loo 13 136 135Bait : Ohio...... 8,400 117?4do preferred ... ... 92Beth Steel 200 'si" 'ssu 33
Can Paclfio 100 170U 179
Cent Leather .... 1,900 46ia 47

do preferred 107Csnt of N Jersey 815
Chas & Ohio 4,000 86H 86Chicago & Alton. 100 67 07 66Chi Git Western.. 10,400 35 32 84Chi & N W 1803Chi, M & St P. .. 1.70O 15714 Hi" 167C.C, C & St L 2,600 82 82
Col Fuel & Iron.. 1,800 50 yt 4914 4991
UD1 & Southern. . 63

do 1st preferred. 7-v-
AY.

81qo a prererrea . 80
Consol Gaa 8,80 15814 156 157
Corn Products . . . 1,700 22 22 22
Del & Hudson.... 184
D & R Orande... 3.300 'bo" 61

do preferred . 700 Si 14 ss 83
Distillers' Seoul. . 100 37U 3714 37
Erie 3,200 83 32-- 1 82

do 1st preferred. 100 40 4914 49do 2d preferred . eoo SH-- Z 38iJ S8
Gen Electric 200 169-T- 4 ir 169
Ot North pf 2.4O0 14314 148 143 .

Gt North Ore 800 81 80 80
Illinois Cent 400 14714 14T 147
Inter Met 14.1 00 231-- 24U i1do preferred ... 21.300 2Ts 80 62Inter Harvester . . 600 117 116 116Inter Marine pf... 2.70O 24 23 24
Inter Paper soo 16 14 1
Inter Pump 700 S2-- f, 52 14 62
Iowa Central . . 400 29li 2954 29
K C Southern...: l.soo 4314 43

do preferred 2.200 71 71 tin
Louis & Nash. . 2.300 ir.7 is5is 165
Minn & St L 600 S4 63 63
M St P & e S St. 138
Missouri Pac ""'706 H" '7fvii 70
Mis Kan & Texas. 8,100 49 48

do preferred
Nat Biscuit loo lift 116 115
National Lead ... 600 PSt, 88 872
N Rvj of M 1st pf SX 5Sii 6814, 68
N W Central 54 Sort lOnrZ I2214 124
.V Y O West...". 700 49 4S 48
Norfolk & West. 700 B81? 98
North American . 2.000 S.M4 84HNorth Pacific ... E.600 144 143 I4414
Pacific Mail 2.100 42 t. 41 42Pennsylvania .. .. 28.400 187-- 134 136People's Gas .... 1,000 1115' 114f C C 4r St L 2O0 98 14 9814 98
Pressed teel Car. COO 6114 61 61
Pull Palace Car 19nRy Steel Spring... 10O '61 51Reading 73.400 171H 169 169
Republic Steel .45

do nreferred loo 104 104 104
Rock Island Co. ..207.0OO 81 49 51

00 preferred . . . 1.2O0 94 91 14 01
S L & S P 2d pf. 30 K9 f9 6S
St L Southwest.. F"0 32i, 31 31

do preferred . . . ' 200 79 79 79
S S S & Iron ' 86
South Pacific .... 63. 400 i.io' 133
South Railway ... 4.VO 82 U S2M 31 .

do preferred . . . 800 .72 7114 72 sj
Tenn Conrer 2 3814 88 38
Texas & Pacific OOrt 3 35 3414T St L & West... aoo B2 62 62

do preferred 4X 70 70
TTnion Pacific 45.SOO 2 20O 201

do preferred loo ICS si 103" 103
T S Realty... loo sii5 81 81
IT S Rubljer .. l.OOO 5314 P 62
U S Steel... ..100.POO ft 14 90 90 si

do Tireferred SOO 12S 125 12.".
T"tah Copper .... l.ioo r.ou 68 14 69Vlr Caro Cbem... 1I.6A0 63 I 60Wabash 29.1-- 1 6 59
West Maryland . 70O 6314 63i. 62
Westine Elec .... 81
West Union 76'W si Lake Krle.. 7iV 9 9 914Wis Central 2O0 4!i 48
Pitt-- o Coal 4.6AO 28 28
United r Goods. . 100 124 124 124
Am Steel 64

Total salae far th !&y. SS9.300 sliares.
BONDS.

TCETW TORK. Dec 27. Closing raotatlon:
TJ S ref OB re..!01 W TOO RXLn Ql

do coupon . . .miNorth Pacific 3s. 73 H
TJ S 3s reg ll;Xorth pacific 4a.loi4

Co coupon ...nti i nion Pacific 4s.iaif S new 4a reg. 114 'Wiscon Cent 4a. 94 '

do coupon . . . lirkJapaneee 4a .... S7
D & R G 48 fi6

Eastern Mining Stocks.
BOSTON. Dec 27. Closing Quotations:

Adventure ejMohawk !5

Amalgamated .. 87Nevada 26HArlw com ..... 40 lOld Dominion ..64Atlnnttn 11 rifnnnTa
Butte Coalition. 2l9iParTOt . . . . I . . 21Htai at Ariz ni jijuincy ......... Si

a.l A-- TTPf.la ftSf Shanrnn i ii ft

Centennial 37 (Tamarack "! I T" 68 '
Copper Range.. S21 Trinity i
Dnlv TVest fi.v ITT" c vtn'n k
Prnnklin 1RTT S Oil . R7
Granby lOVilUtah. r 5

Greene cananea 1 54isle Royale. 27 Winona 10Mass Mining ... 6 Wolverine 146Michigan 7 INortn. Butte ... 48

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW TORK. Dec. 27. Prime mercantilepaper, 6 5 per cent.
Sterling exchange steady, with actual busVnesa In bankers' bills at $4.8435 (34.8450 for

60-d- ay bills and at J4.S740 for demand. Com-
mercial bills, 14.83 4.S4.Bar silver, 52.Mexican dollars, 44 c

Government bonds steady; railroads Irreg-
ular.

Money on call Arm, 4 5 per cent; rul-ing rate, 5 per cent: closing bid, 4 percent; offered at 5 per cent. Time loansquiet and .steady; 60 days. 44 per
cent; 90 days, 4 per cent; six months, 414

4 per cent.
san francisco! Dec. 27. sterling on

London. 60 days, f.4.84; do sight, 4.S7.Silver bars, 52 c. --

Mexican dollars, 49c.
Drafts Sight, 2c; telegraph. Be.

BERLIN, Dec 27. Exchange on London.20 marks, 31 pfennigs for checks.

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. Tho cnr,.li,i .

he Treasury at the beginning of business to-- J

Trust funds
Gold coin . $S79 1"- - sco
Silver dollars 4&7.'95;oot
Silver dollars of 1890-- 3 yg-- j 000Silver certificates outstanding... 487.95l'',0O0

General fund
Standard silver dollars in gen- -'era! fund 1.622 130torrent liabilities 104O3",81'Working balance In Treasury of--
Tfl1" vV v. J.:- - :

of the United States X... 87 ST1 15Subsidiary silver coin I5'49s'ifi3Minor coin loil'li4Total balance in general fund. . . . 82ii?47ioiT

ON A HEALTHY BASIS

LIVESTOCK PRICES FIRM IN
SPITE OP DULLNESS.

Hogs Sell JJp to $8.70 and Cows
Move at $3.75 Receipts

Are Li glit.

The iveek opened with only a moderate
degree of activity at the etockyarde."
great iueh of business Is looked for between"

ow and New Tear's, but In spite of that, the
market remains in a health condition, eo faras values are concerned. The receipts yes-
terday were light, consisting: of only 78 cat-
tle, IS calves and 137 hogs.

That there has been no recession in hog
values was shows by Uve sale of a lot of 87
head At $8.70, while & car of cows moved at
$3.75.

Shippers at the vards yesterdav wer T "R.
Long, of Ontario, with one car of hogs, andn. kj. jkliiks, or isampa, laano, with taredcars of cattle and calves.

The day's sales were as follows:
i "V't. Pr.

25 hogs 124 $8.25
U oogs 14 7.60

87 hosts 23ft K Ta
80 stock hogs ... 4 7.00
18 calvea Zill 5.25
SiS cows 1006 3.75
i bull 1510 2.50

Prices quoted at tiie yards yesterday were
as follows:

CATTLE Best steers, $4.604.7B; fair to
good, ; medium and feeders, $3.25
6.60; cowa, top, $3.50g3.S5; falr to good,
S'( S.25; common to medium, $2.f03.7o;
bulls, $5.25SS.60; hea-y- , $44.76v

HOGf Best, 58.60i-&.G5- ; medium, ?7.50
8.25; stockers, $6.604i6.76.

SITEEP Beet wethers. 5.50&6.76; fair to
good, $4.50'?7o, ewes, c less; yearlings,
best $5'ai. 25 ; fair to good, ?4. 50(24. 70 ;
lambs, $633.25.

Eastern Livestock Markets.
CHICAGO, Dec. 27. Cattle Receipts, es-

timated at 16.000; market, 10c higher.
Beeves, $4.10S-50- ; Texas steers, $4.103
4.90; Western steers. $4.106.80; stockers
and feeders, $3.105.3O; cows and heifers,
$2.106.70; calves, $7.259.7S-Kogs Receipts, estimated at 15,000; mar-
ket, 10c higher. Light, $7.(58.50; mixed,
t9.WQS.70; heavy, $6-2- 8.60; rough, $8.25

8 40; good to choice heavy, $8.40S-60- ;

pigs, $7.10(98.85; bulk of sales, 58.258-50- .

Sheep Receipts, estimated at 10,000 ;
market. 610c higher. Native $8.605.65;Western, yearlings, $6.60(S'7.40;
lambs, native, $5.75 8.80; Western, $5.76
860.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 27. CattleReceipts, 7000: market, lOo higher. Nativesteers, $57.50; bulls, $334.75; native cows
and heifers, $2,6O6.50; stockers and feed-es- r,

$3.25525; calvee, $3.75(;825; Westernsteers, $46.BO; Western cows,
Hoga Receipts, 6OO0; market, 10c higher.Heavy, $8.40 8.S0; packers and bitchers,

$82o8.&0; light, $bS.35; pigs, $6.60
7.50.

Sheeji Receipts, 2000; market, H20chigher. Muttons, $4.40&5.75; lambs, $6.25
&8; fed Western wethers and yearlings,
$4.507; fed Western ewea. $4.25 5.25.

OMAHA. Dec 27. Cattle Receipts 2100
market, .plow. Native steers; $4g.; cows and
heifers, $33.26; Western steers, $3.0055.25;
cows and hedfers, $2.754.50; canners, $2.25
3. 25 ; blockers and feeders. $2.75 5. 25 ; calves,
$3.COgT.eO; bulls, stags, etc, $2.754.60.Hogs Receipts 2500; market, 10200higher. Heavy. $8.80fi:8.4O; mixed, $8.258.30;light. $8.2018.35; pigs, $6.757. to; bulk of
sales, $8.25 fi 8.35.

Sheep Receipts, 6rr00; market, 10?r20c high-
er. Tearllngs, $5.80r7; wethers. $5.25g5.55;
ewes, $4.25C 40; lambs, $70S.1S.

Doirr Produce in th East.
CHICAGO, Dec. 27. Butter Steady;

creameries, 27 (J? 85c; dallies, 25SOcEggs Receipts, 4029 cases; steady at
mark, cases included, 24 28ttc; firsts,
82c; prime firsts, S5c.

Cheese Steady; daisies, l16!Xrettwins, 1616f4o; Young Americas, 16
1 6 c ; Ion g horns, 16 He.

NEW TORK, Dec. 27. Butter steady;
Western factory seconds to firsts, 24 25c;
Western imitation, creamery, 26 29o.

Cheese Firm.
Eggs Steady; Western extra firsts, 88

84c ; firsts, 81 32c ; seconds, 23 30c Re-
frigerators, 2125c.

Metal MMset.
KEW TORK, Dec. 27. With the London

exchange closed, the metal markets devel-
oped no fresh feature today. Standard cop-
per on the New York exchange was firm;spot, 18.12 H 13.37 H c ; December, January,
February. March and April, 13.25 13.37 c.

Tin was steady, with spot, December and
January, quoted .at February,
March and April, 837634.12c.

Lead firm; spot. 4.72Hc New York,
and 4.76c asked East St. Louis.

Spelter quiet; spot. 6.103a.8Oc New Tork,
e.Or6-10- East St. Louis.

Iron was unchanged.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW TORK, Dee. 27. Evaporated apples

steady; spot fancy, new crop, 101 11 c,
choice, c; prime, 7794c; old crop
prime, 7 i c ; common to fair, 6 7c.

Prunes Steady; California, 2 9o; Ore-
gon, 6 9c

Apricots Steady; choice, llllAc; ex-
tra choice, ll12V4c; fancy, 12K13ttcPeaches Firm; choice, 6 7c; extrchoice, 77c; fancy, 7, 8c.

Ralslns Irregular ; loose mustatel, 4USc;cnolce to fancy seeded, C 6 c ; needless.SWi?5o; London layers, $1.171.80.
Wool st St, Louis. v

ST.' LOTJIS, Dec 27. Wool Steady; terri-tory snd Western mediums, 24 29c; finmediums, 2i2.Nc; fine, 125'20c.

RICH MAN'S SON IS SUICIDE

Seattle Insurance Agent Feared
Mind Failing, Drinks Acid.

SEATTLE, Wash, Dee. 27, Raymond
Lloyd, ag-e- 36, an Insurance arent, a
Tale graduate Jn the class of 94. com-
mitted suicide in a shabby room In thiscity today by an ounce of
carbolic acid.

Lloyd, who was unmarried, was a son
of Major Henry p. Lloyd, ad-
dress Is TTnion League Club, New Tork.Raymond Lloyd came here six years
ago. He was despondent because of a
iear his mind was failing-- His fatheris said to have been a law partner ofPresident Taft in Cincinnati at one
time.

In Lloyd"s effects were found lettersfrom his father saying that he hadspent many thousands of dollars on theson and could do nothing more forhim.

SHOBTS II A PANIC

Wild Scramble to Cover on
Chicago Market.

LIFTS PRICE WITH A JUMP

December Option Advances 3 1- -4

Cents Before the Clone Little
or It for Sale Other

Deliveries Higher.

CHICAGO, rcc. 27. Wheat for Decem-
ber delivery advanced 84o bers today,
owing to a Btampeda of shorts. Otner de-
liveries also made good gains. The advance
in December occurred in the final half of
the day and enlivened an otherwise rather
listless market. There was little of the De-
cember option on sale at any time and fair
demand for that month by a leading comm-

ission-house started a wild scramble among
shorts to cover which resulted in the price
Jumping to f!.194 compared with
the low point of the day. The bulr in
December forced May from $1.10 &X.11 to
$1.12 Vj. Strength of corn helped to stimu-
late demand tor wheat The market closed
about steady, with December at lUlSU
and May at f 1.11 01.11s.

Corn was exceedingly strong 'the greater
part of the day, but broke sharply later,
owing to liberal realizing sales. Congestion
in the December delivery contributed ma-
terially to tho bullish sentiment. The close
was steady, with prices o higher than
Friday's final quotations, December being
at eSo and May at 767Vc.Strength of wheat and corn were chiefly
responsible for moderate strength displayed
by oats. Prices closed Ho to 9s o higher.

Provisions closed 15o lower to 150 hlghr.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Deo $1.17 tl.19 11.16 1.1SV
May Vs 1.111 1.11 1.12s
July 1.02 LOU- - 10114 1

CORN.
Dec 64 Vs .64 S .62 :JMay 67-- j, .67 .67 .67HJuly .67---- , .67 .66 .67

OATS.
Deo .44 .46 .441 .444May...... .4S4 .46 .46s 45Jul! .43 .44 .48 S .43 ft

MESS PORK.
Jan 21.85 21.90 flJ5 21. 85
May 21.90 2L92H 21?T5 2n

LARD.
Jan.... 12.65 12.65 12.85 U.S5May 12.05 K.05 11.9214 11.92---
July. ...... 11.95 11.97V4 11.90 ll.SO

SHORT RIBS.
Jan 11.60 11.55 11.50 11.50May 11.45 11.60 11.40 11.40July 11.42H 11.40 11.40

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour- Firm." Rye No. 2, 80c.
Barley Feed or mixing, 6861c; fair tochoice malting, 66 70c
Flaxseed No. 1 Southwestern, J1.84; No.

1 Northwestern, $1.94.Timothy seed 83.75.
Clover $9. 60 18. 50.
Pork Mess, per barrel, S. 22.25 22.60.Lard Per 100 pounds, $12.65.
Short ribs Sides (loose), $11.5011.8Hi.Sides Short, clear (boxed), (11.87 hi H12.12.
Grain statistics:Total clearances of wheat and flour wereequal tc 414.000 bushels, primary receiptswere 1.184,000 bushela, compared withbushels the corresponding day ayear ago. The visible supply of wheat Inthe United States decreased 657,000 bush-els for the week. The amount of bread-stuff on ocean passage Increased 2,048,000bushels. Estimated reoelpts for tomorrow:Wheat, 79 cars; corn, 897 cars; oats. 17cars; hogs, 28,000 head.

Receipts. Shipments.Flour, barrels 20,900 10 700wheat, bushels 25.200 88 700Corn, bushels 873,600 138,'600
Oats, bushels 293.400 S09 200Rye, bushels........... 2,000Barley, bushels 75.600 78,000

Grain and Produce at Xew Tork. i
NEW- - YORK. Dec 27. Flour Quiet, un-changed; receipts, 82,080; shipments. S5.94.Wheat Spot firm; No. a red. 81.274 bidto arrive elevator domestic and 81.27 nomi-nal f. o. to. afloat to arrive; No. 1 Northern,Duluth, U.24,; No. 2 hard Winter, 1.25nominal f. o. b. afloat. Shorts in wheatwere alarmed today over the big Jump inDecember at -- Chicago and oovered freely,advancing- - prices tuily a cent per bushel.The visible supply decrease, light reoelptsand support from commission houses alsostrengthened th market. Final price wereo to Ho net higher, but oif from the top,owing to big world's shipments. Decemberclosed 81.20; May, 1.18s; July,Receipts. 00,400; shipments, 110,147

IHops-Qul- et.

Hides Dull. .
Petroleum Steady.
Sugar Raw quiet; Muscovado. .89 test,8.52c; centrifugal, .e test. .02c; molassessugar, .89 test, 8.27c Refined hulet;crushed, 0.650; granulated. .85o powdered.o.O&c
Coffee Holiday today.

Grain at San Xranelsoo.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 2T. Wheat andbarley Firm.
Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping, ll.9C32.00 per cental:milling. S1.95. ,

. Barley Feed, 1.47H1.80 per cental:brewing. Sl.GO 1.524.
Oats Red. Sjl.67M01.8O percental: white.1.701.7B; black. 2.232.50.Coll board sales:
Wheat No trading.
Barley May. 1.4SM per cental bid. LS0asked. .

Corn Large yellow, f 1.75 1.80 per cental.
Mtmarapoll Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec 27- - Close- - WheatDecember, Sl.lOH; May. 81.11. Cash: No.1 hard. II. 12 U 01-13- ; No. 1 Northern.1U,01.12; No. 2 Northern, 11.09
Flax Closed $2.10.
Corn No. 3 yellow, 575Oats No. 8 white, 42s 2435.Rye No. a 74 74.

Visible Supply of Grain.
NEW TORK, Dec 27. The New TorkProduce Exchange statement of the visiblesupply of grain in the United States fol-lows: ,

Bushels. Decrease.
7.SS7.000 TOS.OOOgta .,...11.100,000 414.000. .... .... .. . O'Ji.wuBarley 3.823.000 17.000

'Increase.

Grain Markets in the Xorthwesx.
LEWIETON. Idaho, Dec 27. (Special.)

An advance of 2 cents on feed barley 'to-day marked the only change In. local quota-
tions. Bluestezn. 81.05; d, 96c; oluband Turkey red, 80c; red Russian E8cOats, 11.86. Barley, feed, .1.22 fc.

TACOMA, Wash, Dec. 27. Wheat Blue-ste-
1.18; club. $1.08; rod Russian. 81.08.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Dec 27. Mining quo-
tations: Bluestem, 81.11; olub. $1.00 ifife, fl.00: red Russian, 98 c Exportwheat: Bluestem. 81.08; club. 98o: fife.SSMc,' red Russian, S5c

Elgin Butter Markatv.
ELGIN. 111.. .Dec BT. Butter firm, aucSales for the week, S89.400 pounda

What The Oregoiilias j.Seattle, Daily Times.
The Oregonlan was 69 years old on De-

cember 4. and that is a ripe old age forany newspaper, especially In this part ofthe country.
The Times extends Jts heartiest

to The Oregonian, and wishesit as many more years of continued pros-
perity.

n of the anniversary is
hrated by The Oregonian Itself in a three--
coiumn eoitonai review of its history, itsdeeds and its ideas of how a newspaper
should e run.' .

We may not agree with all that is 5iM
In this editorial, hut can, forgive, The I

THE BEST STREET INSURANCE

IS THE BITULITHIC PAVEMENT
It insures against dust, mud and street noises.
It insures against 6lipperiness and falling horses.
It insures against cracks, disintegration and costly repairs,
Ii assures a sanitary and durable street.
It assures conscientious workmanship' and best materials.
It assures perfect satisfaction.

BITUIiITHia INSURANCE IS SATEST AND SUREST.

WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
317 BECK BUILDING, PORTLAND, OR.
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Oregtinian for a little arrogrance touchinaits long- and remarkably successful career.
There are not many newspapers in the

whole country which "have ever had. or
ever will have, the opportunity to print
such an editorial, and therefore no one
should be critical of what is written
therein.

There are many things, however, whichare worth reading, and some of them are
worth repeating. For instance: The Ore-
gonian states that through ail its life it
"has existed solely for the purpose of
Journalism." We believe that The Ore-
gonian has been independent If nothing
else. As the editorial states further alone.
"This Journal has not been rocked, or
cradled, or dandled into fortune."

It has taken 60 long years to build it up
to its present-standar- and to Its present
prosperity, and those years have been
marked by hard work and by the sur
mounting of as many obstacles as any
pioneer ever .encountered in hewing his
Homestead out of the wilderness.

CRIPPLED

WEATHER AKTD BAD SANITATION
REDUCE EFFECTIVE FORCE.

War in Morocco Conducted in Me-

dieval Style Requires Great
Display of Heroism.

MF.T.TT.T.A., Dee. 27. (Special.) A
military expert who has been with the
Spanish army in the Moroccan cam-
paign gives his views of the troops as
follows:

The Spanish army has not been cam;
paigning- long enough for the men to
understand the best way to keep them-
selves comfortable in all weathers.
Consequently, the appearance of battal-
ions returning from the outpost linesduring the recent rainy weather has
often been very sorry Indeed, though
they still swing- into town with the

of good soldierly material. Be-
sides the weather, the want of proper
sanitary precautions in the Inclosed
and overcrowded redans, which are theSpanish conception of fieldworks, has
taken a heavy toll of the effective
strength of all units. All the weaker
constitutions have given way, and the
companies. Instead of marching in
about 200 strong, averaged about 116.
The test, however, has been abnormal,
and has been made vastly more diffi-
cult to endure by the inexperience of
all ranks. "

The relay of refitting; units has given
opportunity- - fy studying the Spanish
officers when off duty. The cafes ofMelilla are crowded with them. In per-
sonal appearance, they ' represent no
hard-and-fa- st type. Judging from
their physique, they might be drawn
from the whole of Europe. The ma-
jority are slight, even delicate. In build,
and dark. The bonhomie and camara-
derie between them axe very refresh-
ing. They are all unconsciously gurru-lou- s.

but at the same time they possess
a restraint and chivalrous bearing alltheir own. There is none of that wildhilarity that was seen at Cape Townin 1900, no suggestion of the orgies
which made Mukden horrid in 1904, nor
is there that quiet
which was so noticeable at the bases ofthe Japanese army In the field.

A curious feature in the Spanisharmy in Morocco is the volunteer.Nearly 10 per cent of the strength ofmost units is composed of volunteers.These for the most part are young-me-
of means and position, who, movedby a spirit of patriotism and adventure,

have enlisted for the war. Their ranksinclude some of the best blood inSpain, and a very large number of stu-
dents from the various professional
and technical colleges.

Althoug-- the volunteers meet withso much sympathy from the officers,the permanent noncommissioned offi-cers are as a class both tyrannical
and mercenary. The poorest recruit ispart of their active capital. The vol-unteers are a special windfall. Fa-tigues and manual labor are theirshare unless they buy immunity fromthe sergeant's roster.

The medieval instinct for the con-
duct of war is very strong- in the Span-
ish officer. Just as strong as it was inthe British army up to and during- theCrimean war. This Instinct requiresunflinching bravery from the officer.His conception of the duty of leading-hi- s

men requires him to show an abso-lute contempt for the enemy's fire, andthe amount of valor that has to be sac-
rificed to the modern firearm beforethis medieval instinct is eradicated isincredible.

Qnly a few days back the Leon Reei- -
ment covered itself with glory becauseit came Dacst in gooa oraer alter ex-tricating a reconnolterinsr fnrm tv.,!s, the companies as they retired beforemeir enemy sloped arms and marchedsteadily back without undue haste inthe peculiar single-fil- e formationwhich the Spanish lnfantrv affota a.a trial of regimental discipline an ,- -
durance it was superb. But as a tactical movement, it was at least open toadverse comment.

The campaign in Morocco
has given evidence of sufficient excellence in tne bpamah infantryman towarrant the expectation - of betterthings in better circumstances. He I

brave, not to say heroic, for the tacti-
cal formations upon which his offir-o- r

insist need nothing- - short of heroismto carry mem out--

Parable of s Cowardly Egg- -

Everybody's.
"When I arose to snMi." rirmartyred tateamao, "some one hurled a

the unsurpassed in Luxurious
Comfortable Ocean Travel
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triple -KJgw tnrbme in the World . Lj,w mm mm f v

base, cowardly eg; at m and It track:
me in the chest."

"And what kind of an egg might thatbet" asked a fresh young- man.
"A base, cowardly e(rg." explained thestatesman, "is one that hits you and thenruns."

Fsrtlaael Seattle 8 )

Downmg-Hopkm- s Co.

BROKERS

Established 1898.

ROOMS 201-2- 04 COUCH BLDO.

STOCKS AKD BONDS PRIVATE!
GRAIJV WIKBS

TRAVELERS' GCIDB.

COMMERCIAL EXCURSION
Winter Cruise

To
rACIFTC PORTS AI THK PRIXflPAI,

CITIES OK THE INTERIOR OF MEX-
ICO AND CENTRAL AMERCIA

Via

JEBSEN LINE
S.S. "Eraa" sailing from Seattle Jan. 6.

Victoria Jan 7, San FranciBCo Jan 11, San
Pedro Jar. 14, the trip to bo of eight weeks'
duration.

Rate $200, which Include rail and
t earner transportation and meals and berthon steamer.
For particulars and reservation,

TEBSETT A OSTRANDER,
General Agents,

SEATTLE.

ONCI5JNATI 99

L&rg-es-t and Newest Steamship Ever Sent tm
the Orient 17,000 Tons.

80 DAYS $325 UP
LKtTKI X. T. JAJt. 3S, ISM,

Kkst ill Ciusjs
Jest OasBBsakssssr ARwacesMSSS.

Isjtefwttnc ittesrarts.

ORIENT CRUISE
Ala enfess t tba Wst Indies sad Saota

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
1611 POWELL, ST.. SAN FRANCISCO.

SAFETY, COMFORT, SERVICE
Are features of the

Hamburg-America- n Line
NEXT BAJLJNG3Plymouth, Cherbourg and Hamburr8. S. Kaissrln Aug. Via-- Jan. 6, 1 P. M.

S. S. Pennsylvania, Jan. 8. 8 P. M.
For Oberammerffau Passion-pla- y Ber-

lin Exhibition 1B10; Brussels Exhibition
lulO. and all other interesting-- Europeanevents.

Inquire of our Tourist Xepart3xint
Hamburg direct.

Hamburg-America- n IJne, ICO Powell St.,
Sun Iraiiclsco, and local Areata, Port-
land.

NFW 7FAI 5vr Servloa via TanltLI!t.7fnV; Delightful South Bea Tours
ADSTRAIIA ,or Rest, Health anlPleasure. w Zealand,the World's Wonderland. Qeyaers. HotLakes, etc. The favorite S. S. Uarrposa

sails from San Francisco Dec 2a. Feb. 2.Mar. lO, etc.. connecting at Tahiti with,
Union Line for Wellington. N. Z. The onlypassenger line from V. 9. to New Zealand.Wellington and back, J260: Tahiti and back.$125, 1st class. SOUTH riEA ISIAXDS (ajl
of tbem), three months' tour, 40X Booltnow for sailings of Dec 28 and Feb. X

to Hawaii, (110 round trip. Sailings
every 21 days Ot'EAXIC S. 8. CO--. 6T3
Market street, San Francisco.

Italy CONVENIBNTLT
AND THE Nile

REACHED BT OCR
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE

The splendid, large steamships
HAMBURG, Jan 6. Feb. 15. March 29. CTS-- .
CtNJiATl, Jan. 29. etc. for Gibraltar, Na-ples and Genoa (with occasional calls atthe Azores and Madeira Islands). Excel-lent connection with steamers of Hamburg
& Anglo-Americ- Kile Cc's services up theNile through EGSTT.
Hamburg-America- n Line, 160 Powell Bt..ban ir'runclaco, and Local Agents, Portland.

SAX FBAN. A PORTLAND B. S. CO.
From Ainsworth Dock. Portland, 4 p, M

S3. Rose City, Dec SI, Jan. 14.
SS. Kansas City. Jan. 7, 21.

From Pier 40, San Francisco, 11 A. M
S3. Kansas City, Jan. 1, 16.
SS. Rose City. Jan. a, 12. etc

M. 3. HOC HE, c. T. A, 142 Sd St., J. W.
Ransom. Dock Agent, Ainswortb Dock.Main 403, A 1402. Phones Malm 268, A 1K34.

NORTH PACIFIC S.S. CO.
Steamship Santa Clarasails lor Eureka andWW San Francisco January

1. 16, 9; February. 12,
26, at 4 p. m.

Steamship Elder sailfor Euro lea, San Yan-cla- co

and Los Angeles,January 4, in- - February
x, ao. at s sr. AL.

Steamship Roanoteo sails for San Francifcoand Los Ancoles January 11. 25: Februarya 32. at 8 P. M. yx

For TILLAMOOK
Steamer Sue' H. Elmore

Will receivs freight Couch-stre- et dock,commencing Monday, Deo. 27. $3 per toageneral merchandise, Passenger rates from.
tr ui nouu i j'- . iiuw ABiona 9d. caiis everyTuesday evening. Telephone Main S41.

COOS BAY L.INE"
The steamer BREAKWATER leaves) Port,land every Wednesday, s p. M.. from Alnsworth doclc tor A'orui Bend. Marshncld aadCoos Bay points. Freight reoelved nnttl 4 P.M. on day of sailing-- Passenger fare, first-cla- ss,

llu; seeond-olas- s, ST. Including berthand meals. Inquire city ticket ofnee. Thirdand Washington street, or Ainsworth 6ock.Phone Main gee, v '


